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current. Tlc resultant field is made up of threc compon-
ents-thtat due ta the shunt winding, that due ta armature
reactian, and that due to the auxiliary windings. The field
distortion usually produced by arniature reaction is therc-
fore overcome and the shape of the magnetic field ai the
point of commutation is naintained as formed by the main
poles, and good commutation is made possible over a vide
range of speed.

Type SA motors are shunt wound, which gives a defintite
speed for aci point of the controller, which is ncarly con-
stant for ail loads. Heavv overloads nay hc monmentarily
developed without injurious sparking. The motors arc
reversible without danger and without rcadjustment of the
brushes, and, as the armature and auxiliary windings are
connectcd permîanently in series. it is only niecessary to
change the external armaturc connections to reverse the di-
rectnîess of rotation.

Thesc motors develop thcir full ratcl output throughout
their entire range of spced. They will carry full rated load
at any speed within their range for six hours with a tem-
perature rise not exceeding 40 degrees Cent. in armature and
field, and not cxcecding 45 degrees Cent. on conimutator, as
measured by thermometer. At ail loads and ail specds con-
mutation is excellent, and an overload of 25 per cent may be
carried for onc hour without injurious sparking. Ail motors
are thoroughly ventilatcd, running cool and aI a uniform tem-
perature. Their efficiency is high and their spced regulation
practically exact. With the exceptions noted, type SA mo-
tors are mechanically identical with the type S, and carres-
ponding parts are interchangeable.

TRADE NOTES AND PUBLICATIONS.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co. has issued its Catalogue No. iotA,
Shciiicld Gasoline Motor Cars, which gives illustrated par-
ticulars of a varicty of these cars.

The Pinder Ore Concentrator is the subjcct of a descrip-
tive publication which also contains an article on the Theory
of Concentration.

Gas Power for ligli-Pressure City Fire Service. showing
the equipment and v.xpciuence of the Philadelphia high-press-
tire lire system. is fully dealt witl in a 43-page pamphlet
issued by the Wcstinghousc Companies' Publishing Dcpart-
ment. which has also sent out a 53-page pamphlet on Gas
Power in Electrical Railway Work. Both publications are
ilustrated andi contain much vailable information. which
ail intcrested can obtain without charge uipon application
ai any of the companys agencies.

The following illustrated circulars have been received front
the Canadian Wcstinghouse Co.. Ltd., of Hamilton. Ontario:

No. 1107. Westinghouse Autonatic Circuit-Break-crs Car-
bon Break.

No. 1119, t!otor Gencrators.
No. 1126, Type C Transformers.
No. t 27. Control Apparatus and Trollcys for Single-

Phase Railway Systers .
The Jeffrey Manufacturing Co., of Columbus. Ohio, V'. S.

A.. has published its Bulletin No. II, which is on the sub-
ject Of The Application of Electricity ta 'Mining. It is freely
illustrated with lalf-tone representations f nuncrous ma-
chines and appliances and is of particular interest to both
clcctricians and mining men.

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

The following patents have been grantcd to British Co-
lumbia inventors during the past month through the agency
of Mr. Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, Vancouver. B. C.:

A MIexican paient to the Braim Patent Switch Co. on
an improved de-ice by which a street railway switch may
be operatcd from the platform cf tht car while the car is
in motion. Tiis invention of one of their own motorncers
has been adopted by the B. C. Electric Railway Co.. both in
Victoria and Vancouver, and is giving general satisfaction.

To Hugh Condren a United States patent was issued on
a be-l attachnient for a hand saw. This invention is de-

signed ta enable the back edge of a saw blade ta be cither
used as a square or for marking off any angle of bevel. It
consists of liglt bars pivotally inounted on ne or bath
sides of the blade adjacent ta the handle, the upper ends
of which bars may be set ta and secured at any desired
angle in relation ta the back of the saw blade.

To J. M. Tuller of Seattle, Washington, a aiadiain pat-
cnt on an axle cutting and threading machine desigited ta
cut off and rescrew the ends of road vehiicle axles when
such have liecotme worn irouglh tise.

To Phillip Magnus, of Victoria. Australia. and assigned
ta the Rubberized Leather Co. of the saie State, a Cai-
adian paient on an improved nthcltod of treating leatiier
whereby the structure of the leather is thoroughly perncated
wthùl pure rubber sa as ta impart to il the waterproof and
clastic properties of that material without impairing the
strength and wear-resisting qualities of the leather.

Ta R. Truswell of Trail, B.C., a Canadiani patent on ait
improved mould for the casting of anode plates such as are
uscd in the electrolytic refiiing of nctais. This invention is
designed ta provide a plate of marc uniform thickness and
of greater soundness than are made under the existing prac-
tice. Trus.well's mould is a closed onc and the plate is cast
on end with the hcad' down, so that any impurities rising
tc the top of the mould will be in the loner end of the plate
wicn in place in the trough, and the ractal forming the body
of the plaie is correspondingly sound attd frce fron flaw.
Being cast in a closed mould, and on end. the plate wiien
withdrawn from the nould does not rcquire straightening
before bcing ready for use. The mould is also m:ounted
on trunnions in a whecled frame so that il may be run from
the roon in which it lias been pourcd and readily invcried
for rcmov.al of the plate direct ta tlie refining trougi.

BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED.

Institution of 3ining Enginers. London, England-
Paper No. 1 i.t. Cinnabar-Bcaring Rocks of British

Columbia. By G. F. Monckton; with discussion. Pages,
9; illustrated.

Paper No. :,az6. The 3hicky So:r.eyor. By J. W.
Batcy; witi discussion. Pages, 7: illustrated.
Paper No. z,_34. The Conveyor-Sy.sticms for Filling at
the Coal-Facc. as practised in Great Britain and Amiieri-
ca. By W. C. Blackett and R. G. Ware; with discus-
sion. Pages, 7; illustratcd.

North of rngland Inutitutc of 31ining and .1echanical Engi-
nccrs.-Rcport of the Comiitec upon .1echanical Cool-
Cuting. Part I.-H1eading Machines. Pages, ic9; il-
lustratcd.

Departncit of the Interior, Canada.-
Standard Topographical .11ap. Windsor Sheci, Ontario.
Relief 3Map of Canada, tinted to show Elevations.
Resource .lfap of Canada, with Statistical Tables.

Geological Sur:cvy of Canada.-
Report of the Klondike Goldfidds. By R. G. McCon-

neli. B.A. Pages, 7:; illustrated by half-tones, diagrants
and maps.

Recenist incral Discoz.crics on IVindy Arm, Tagish
Lake. Yukon. By R. G. McConnell. B. A. Pages. iz

Bureau of 3isnes, Ontario.-Report of the Bureau of Mines,
1903. giving voluminous information relative to the min-
crai industry in Ontario. By Thos. W. Gibson. Director
of the Bureau. Pages. 333: illustrated by numerous
half-tones. diagrams and maps.

Economic Geology Publishing Co.. U..A.-Economic Gc-
ology, Vol. I., No. 3-for Deccmher-Januiary.

United States Geological Surre.-
JJVeir ELxperiments. Co-cificents. and Formulas. By

Robert E. Horton. Pages, 86; iltstratcd bty half-tones
and diagrams.

Twcnty-Sixth Annual Report of Diretor of C. S.
Geological Surey., 19a4-5. By Charles D. Walc-tt. Di-
rector. Pages. 303; with maps and a conprehensivc
index.


